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.And whien fancy pietres to you lier stately heu ding under the weighit of the heavy
formn as she beuds with swclling, sails and dooxu laid upon thein by a righteous God.
foanîing prow to the southern breeze, your InstinctNvith a national vitnlity that baffles
deliglit is as great as wlhen flic niechant dcath, the Jew wandcrs frontl one gencra-
hails a richly laden and long lookced-flor tion to anothier on the face of' the earth,
bark. May t1ie feit pleasure of doing good only to hc a proverb, and a curse, and an
increase withi your ycars, and înay you astonlishuient, and a Iiissing. and a rcproach,
through life experience, that wisdoim's ways whierever lie niay go. The dooni of' Israel
are ways of pleasantniess, and that aIl lier speaks a fearful warning to every Christian
paths are peace. nation, but it coules- home to ourselves witli

have spoken to you, xny friends, of our special exupliabis. We now occupy the higlh
responsibility as individuals, but we are place iii regard to revelation tliat Israel did
also, responsible, as a nation. That God in ancient tixues. -Nay, our position in,
treats nations as if burdened withi a per- soine respects is more proininent. To us,
sonal responsibility is evident froin the as a nation, are specially coîniîitted the
whole of' history. Wlien hie opens the vials oracles of tic living God-thie. sati.kceping
of his wrath, are they not poured on na- of the ark of the Covenant. But in addi-
tions as well as individuas-thus clearly tion to tlîis, we hiave advantages whichl Is-
showing, that as a nation we may contract raei neyer hîad-and woe ta out miuch
guilt whiclh inay brin- down upon us natio- favoured land if we fa il in tlic higli duty
nal calain tics? WVhat is the inspircd Ihistory comnitted to our charge ! We stand forth
of ancient nations but a continued illustra- fron, anion- the nations as tixe envy ana
tion of this principle ? Why dnes tic Dead the admiration of the world. Iu arts and
Sea. charged witiî tlc elcînents of destruc- in arrns, in commerce and agl.riculture, in
tion, now cover thc cities of tic plain? literature and science, we have no rival.
Why does the fishermian now spread his And ivhat are these points of' superiority,
net on the bare rocks of Tyre ? Why does but talents given us as a nation flor whicIi
the dIragon now dwcll in thc pleasant pala- ive uiust yet render a due account. rf lîy
ces of Bahylon ? Why docs the seredli fare gifts lent us for the Service o? God-
of the owl now echo throughi the halls of for thc extension of the lledcîner's king-
Edonî's capital ? Is it flot that they miay domn. The commerce of' flc East, whicih in
bc monuments of God*s wrath-visible ancient times raised ]>alinyra, and Edoui,
proofs of thc grent princip!e, that hejudges and Tyre, and Egyypt, to szuchi a piteli o?
the nations of' flic carth in their national opulence, as nov ours. 13uti this is only
capacity ? Ahove ail is tlîis principle wvrit- onc itein of our commxiercial grcatnebq. No
ten in the history of Jsracl. God's vials wind can blow but wafts to our Shores szhips
of conccntrated Nvratlî ]lave bcn pourcd l:nlen witli the produce of other lands.
upon thein, and whiy? Just on account o? Our empire lias so cxteîîdcd tlî.1 th icSun
their staperior privileges. And lience the neyer sets upoii it. When its hast ravs
doon» of' lsrach rpe;tks'to us of' thuis further linger on this licuis!phecre, it is dawîiing oni
principle, that a nation is responsible jmîst our dominions in another. But our
in proport ion ta its privilegges. Tllce heavicst rcsponsih>ility ju>t cxtends withî the exten-
-wocs thiat hiave ever fiîlen upon the nations ýsion of our doinions. The solcnin caoin-
of the carth ]lave bcîx theins. TIhxc meni i and is laid mîpon is. to iiflirl the banner
who cricd, -Crucify lii, criicifý Iiiiim,' o? the cross -tvhcrevcr thc flag of onr nation
1' Il s blood( bc mxpon lis and our children," ' - ts Whcrevcr otir cntgincs of Nvar carry
]lave actually Icit us their childrcn ta be a, terror, devata.tionti nd mmist thîre arc
living --monument of thîcir rightcomîs doonu. ive bwind to carry on a >pirituad warfarc
Tîxose other nations tîmat Iave drnwnx down vith tlic wcapons of pcace. Wlicrcver our
upon tlixselves God s wrath, have niîeltcd cnterprieing coutitrynîcn rcclaini the iva.,te
nway imita thc miass of niankind, and have 1and thec wild, tie farcest and tixe imiutain,
leu. only the rmins o? thecir proud cities ta there arc wc boitndl ta plain trccs of right-
risc up against thein and condemmi thcm. eunsthat thc nildcrncss,ý and the ezoli-
But lSracil lias crcîcd a1 living mnmîent tary place înay bc glad, and thc dc.scri
towùcsgis it. Tiicuiien whlothironged rejoice and blossýoni as the rose. Wlicrc-
thie etreets ao Jcru.silen, andi hiurricd .the fever our inerchiant shuips bear amly thxe
lholy anc af ]sracl ta tfl ic acurscd( trcc, produce of distant lns ther arc Nvc baund
)lave trnsinîmttcd ta us thîcir living type. ita carry on a holier traffic. WC boas5t of
In fc..tiire and in hcart, the very crucificrs tic lîundrcd ilîlions that Icktioivlcd-e our
of the Lord Jesus arc in thxe widst of us,. sway, but wc blhould ratlier tremîble at the


